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Vegetables and flowers
1 > n
Tomato. E arliana, earliest and bent,
.to $2.00 per 100
Celery. Golden, self blanching-. . .........
....... ...................  .. .50cto $1.00 per 100
I ^ P1Um°5bV ti l . f  i r^ lOO"  Cabbage, Cauliflower, Red Cabbage,
...... ............ - . . . f to r -m
Canterbury Bells, 10, week Stocks, 
Asters, Chinese^ and Japanese Pinks,
French Marigolds, Snap Dragons, 
NasturtiumkVCandytufts, Nemophilas, 
Migflibniettes^Bweet Alyasum, ^lyasum  
White Gem, Sweet William, Cosmos—VV l l l l i V  V I V I I I f  f f
White, pitik, crimson, etc., Phlox, 
PoppleB—dobble, Shirley, etc., Zinnias 
.............................  25c per dor.
■> • Fox^loVea, Pansies, Wallflowers, Sum- 
| V , , i tper Cypress, Verbenas, Chinese Lant- 
,ern Plant, Balsam, Petunias, etc.,
• . . ............ ____________ _ .50c par doz
Castor p il, Shasta  Daisy, Fprget-me- 
not, ahd a few Herbaceous perenrilals, 
.................... ........... 3 for 25c
m  R. E. DeHART
C A R R I A G E S
GO-CARTS and FOLDERS
at Att ract ive Pr ices
> * t ’
.0
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gl^),^ T ;EVE'E?;.;.have so good opportunities been offered to ladies iri new arid 
H ' £ : : styfiih shirtwaists and whitewear. I t doesn’t  sound reasopalrie 
making such a big reduction on these charming hot weather goods, while 
the ^ thermometer is soaring between eighty and ninety degrees. nr'u~ 
simpiie^xpiartatidn is out* stock is too heavy A11 nnr sf’ork of si
,wh|tdwear on sale a t 25 cents off each dollar. I t ’s a 
prodigious chance for you.to. buy new and seasonable goods at extrava­
gantly low prices.
The
ll bu t c lk and
W AISTS
W aists in fine white, lawn, dainty lingerie 
styles;..Wi&i allover embroidery and" insertion 
fronts, lace collar and cuffs, buttoned back, 
thlee’-qiiarter sleevfes. ‘ ‘
Regular price SI.25, sale price, each, 95c 
A Regular price $1.50, sale price, each, $1.10 
’.Regular price-$2.00, sale pfice, each, $1.50 
Some beautiful styles in the better qualities 
/equally  reduced.
P ine  white silk  Wajsts, dainty styles, .with 
fine lace insertion fronts, buttoned back, tfiree- 
' quarte r ' sleeves,
Regular price, $3.00, sale price, each, $2.25 
Regular price, $4.00, sale price, each, $3.00 
Regular price, $5.Ck), sale price, each, $3.75
CORSET COVERS
a We cannot too strongly emphasize the bargain 
■ nature of these offers: •
Corset covers.' Some beautiful styles in fine 
nainsook or lawn with dainty French valen- 
-fclennes lace insertion and frills, lace headings 
and silk ribbons; 32 to 42 bust. v . .
<Regular price, 50c, sale price. .. . . .40c
.Regular price, 75c, sale p rice ....... .......... 55c
^ .R egular price, ,$1.00, sale p r ic e .. ....... . .75c
.•"'J.'A-
V-
extra
PETTICOATS
Fine nainsook and cambric petticoats, 
wide,' some very pretty styles. V  
. Regular price, $1.00, sale price, each, 75c 
Regular price, $1.50, sale price, each, $1.10 
— '  price, $2.00, sale price. each, rr'$1.50
DRAWERS
Nainsook and cambric • drawers, umbrella 
style, flounced with embroidery and lace. 
R egular price 75c, sale price, pair,/ ir, 55c
Regular price $1.00, sale price, pair, 75c
R egular price $1.50, sale price, pair, $1.10
NIGHT GOWNS
Night gowns in dainty summer styles, slip­
over neck and square Dutch neck, with long, 
full sleeves, gathered into beading and silk 
ribbon, cuffs.
. - R egular price, $1.50, sale price, each, $1.10 
R egular price, $2.00, sale price, each,; $1.50 
Regular price, $2.50, sale price, each,' $1.85
Every woman whose inclination leads to 
money saving should surely be' Here to share 
these bargains. .
MONEY
SAVINGS
THIS
..W EEK
Lequime Bros. & Company
The Reading Dry Goods and Grocery Store
IT ’S 
PR IC ED  
TO S E E L  
AND 
S E E L  
QUICKLY
ml Ipii S-v’ PHONE NO- 2 2 .
Axel E\Btin
p lr c h a r d  C i t y  R e a lty  M a r t
S H A R E S
Shares foi*v saleittrthe
: , - Havana Cigaj*
SyncHcate. Ltd. .
I for manufacturing cigars in
:J: :$ lQ 0 ^ |f% r §  .25' j j e ^ e h ^Xiisl
m i
.Iri' ’ 1 ^(iof operation, balance in 6 , 
\ 1 2  and.18 months. ^
D. W. Crowley$
Company
Wholesale and 
-Retail '^Butchers and 
Cattle Dealers
■ Si
and Penticton, B^ C.
wants in both) dew and second^’
hapd bicycles. We handle the 
“Braatfdftl” ‘‘Massey’’
aad tfse .‘‘JMycBlIe’^ Hf Qoyf a^  Glrls
Ifiut
falrtaais-fi?c«<i M^ cblacry
CAMPBELLBROS.
0 { 9 3 tfte fM k r  Officer' '■.■A
*ti.
• j. l ■ , ■ -a. ■ •.
KELOWNA LICENCE COM[-1 Peabody, who was sworn and 
1 MI8 SIONERS stated he l^ ad plenty bfaccommoi*
Tho Royal- Hotel Liconco ,* datioh vacant, averaging six to 
TC!|ie sitting of! the' Licence eight rooms. He had 35 beds in 
Commission,, whiph took place on the Palace Hotel. He charged 
Saturday, was anticipated with working men $1;0Q per day. For 
soitje interest oyvink t<j the strong a single day hb charged’ $1.25 to 
opposition in town to b^e issue of $1.50, and.single mea,!s ,were 50c. 
a licence to k r /  I.; W. Milligan Asked .for his opinion on the 
for"; the n e w ‘Royal Hotel, ppH effect of passing a cheap house 
fte the C .A r . wharf. | to reach a better one; he said itpos
Court convened at 10 a.tn. in I would not help the business of a 
the| miserably- inadequate qukr- first-class hotel. '
iefy of the so-called City Hall. Mr. Peabody’s books and 
It Jivas seen that Mr. Milligan register were also submitted fof 
wa^ ! not represented by. counsel, the inspection of the Com­
owing to the absence at the Coast I missioners.
of Mr. J. F. Burne, and tlie Com- Mr. Kerr produced a volumin- 
mi^sioners offered to postpone ous petition against the granting 
thelhearing for a week to enable the licence,. ^igued by 148 
Mr; Burne to attend, but Mr. voters, he claimed, out of 247 
Milligan said he was ready to £o asked, also by several hundred 
ahead if his opponeiits were, other interested people such as 
R. B. Kerr, ^repfesenting of voters and other rel-
the latter, asked for an adjourn-1 atives. He considered the 
meiai of half an hour in order to petitipn Was as representative as
secure witnesses,
to us to be cleaned and neatly ref-' ' 
pa ired .. Come early . an d . avoic^' 
the ru^h, as we expect to do a hig^ . 
bicycle business -this-' season. If 
you have -not- a lready .got 
bicycle, call and See us of write 
to us, - Ss we can supply your':
Which w a s  | possible^ 'Two hotels, were suf- 
granted. Rev. H. P. ‘ Thorpe ficient to supply the demand for 
offered to guarantee the rent of | alcoholic liquors, and ah increase 
Raymer’s Hall, if the Com
missioners would -meet there so 
as to allow.,the public to attend in 
some numbers and in comfort; 
and the offer was accepted.
Oh resuming at i l  o ’clock, 
aboht forty of the general public 
were present, all of the sterner 
sex and including-a-' number, of 
the
in the number Would be detri­
mental to the community. He 
quoted the laws passed 2h East­
ern Canada, the United States 
and Great Britain cutting dbwn 
the number of licences, and saM 
Kelowna should not take a step  
backwards. Licencing the new 
hotel would work a distinct hard­
ship on Mr. Bowes, as usually
Hammocks
Hammocks
reducedt
reduced
$6.50 Hammocks reduced 
$6.00 Hammocks 
$4.50 Hammocks 
$3.75 Hammocks 
$3.50 Hammocks 
$3. d0 Hammocks 
$2.25 B a b y  
$1.50 C o r d
tQ';$S.2p, 
to $4i!80 
to $3.60 
to $3)00 
to $2.80
reduced 
reduced
reduced to $2.40 
Hammocks to $1.80 
Hammocks to $1.20
. The Commissioners,; Mayor the principal hotels of a town 
Sutherland,"Alder mnn Gaddes were placed a Way from the cheap 
and Mr.: E . W* Wilkinson were houses and bar-rooms. The
Lake View brought tou r iststoall
Mr; Iffeff said he appeared oh j tovvn "by providing good accom 
behalf df two separate Parties,; modatipm for them, but a bar- 
the W. C. T . U. and Mr. Jas; I poom door opening on the side- 
Bowes, of the Lake Nfiew Hoteh walk leading, to the Lake View  
who was running a first-lass from the wharf would, certainly 
house. However y e^li run, a. j have a depreciatory effect on the 
cheap hotel at the corner, opposite Lake, V iew’s business. T.be 
the wharf would be a disadvantagel petition , was the nearest thing 
to the Lake View, and be would | possible to local option, and it
call Mr-. Bovres 
to that effect.
Mr. Jas. Bowes, sworn, said 
several thousand dollars had been 
spent in recent years in putting
to give evidence | bad been signed,by nearly all;the
large propbrty-holders and by all 
the members.of the City Council 
outside the Licence Commission 
who could not. do so. Theers.
the Lake View intp good shape, petjtjon expressed the opinion of 
a large addition having been,built Ljje people of Kelowna and should 
this year. The bar-room of the 1 receive consideration.
new hotel was situated* only 10 toi | 
12 feet away from the Like View, 
dining-room, and he thbught an­
noyance would be caused to his! 
sruests . which would affect his
A passage of arms then follow­
ed between Mr. Milligan and Mr. 
Kerr, the former stating that 
there would be a, $50,000 hotel 
built at Kelowna within a year
tra4 ?* He bad always been ablp a man who was now figuring 
to ^accommodate peopie, and now | OI1 itf and Mr. Kerr retorting
M | tbati if-so, all the mPre r easPh for
licence
had 60 ^bed rooms with
d tj l  o f witft-BoidJngr 'a li  for *he
travel. H is  -rate fo r  stea d ; Rdyal H otel now, a s  ufitil the 
l>oarder^ was $1.00 per flay., or po^oiatiflh exceeded 1,500 o h l;  
$30 per month. , H e charged | tj,ree licences codld be issued; 
tourists $1.50 per day. H e , had
plenty of empty rooms all l$st
winter. ,  ^ !
Mr. Bowes’ books and register
were then produced for. the ex*? 
amination of the Commissioners.
Cross-examined by Mr.,. Milli- 
gan,c Mr. Bowes hotly denied the 
accusation that th e !' Lake View.
as
Rev. Mr. Herd man said he ap- 
spbkesman for the 
ian*: Methodist and 
Baptist pastors, who bad been 
aipi>ointed by their respective 
cpngregatibns toa!tteiid tfaie meet­
ing/ He emphasised the argu­
ment stated at the head of .the
bar1 b'a^  'Been'kept open the Sad-1 peiitiontjiat t^e Unm^erof licences 
___ .nini.o'a'nit should, not be increased whenday previous and an interdicted i . . ■ ■«. ... . .....
ypjj^jpther places .were cu tting  them
o w n .' /T h e  most S u a b le  a sse ts
man supplied w ith ' liquor! T h e I ^
proceedings became quite - lively- ^
for a time, Mr. Bowes applying of “  co“Jtry , wer® *.t s , 
the term ‘-liar-' .to ; hia accuser.
Finally the C om m isston^ .ote^ l an^ foi-*9t »>«
vened, stating if Mr. Milligan Ularm the disastrous
had atiy charges, to" mifke'- they
should he/iaid -mth the police. [ a . M r*
A n s^ p r io g r  I h r t h e r  
Mr/' Howes said 'the
Mr. fierdm an ! sa id . he -had Bb hotel alongquestions;
reason' he I objection whatsoever' IT''* J-.'- tp-^Myi.
bad pehpie 'gfdejifni iU tents in I M|lJigan,™nniiW. the hotel a s  a 
the P ark  w as because they pre- !»a«;d.'9g*1>ouse. It w-as the  
ferrea to  do -so in the sumWer ? “j®fted.to.
KELOWNA OUTfITTING STORE
WJ.M.£ALDER,Prop.
be said he had been asked for a 
yeqr or so back to start a dollar- 
a-day house* He had put up a 
creditable building. He could 
have built a cheaper one, but pre­
ferred a substantial and gQ'od- 
Idokipg one. There were 32 
rooms in all in theL Royal. Hotel, 
including 23 bedrooms^ The. 
house would be furnished with 
the best equipment in bedrooms, 
dining-room and bar. He would 
boafd working-men for $20 to $25 
per monthrT single day $1.00  and 
single meals 25c. He could'hot 
supply the latter in competition 
with the other hotels, which got 
50c per meal and also had the 
privilege of selling liquor, unless 
he got a licence. - He depreciated 
the weight of the petition, saying 
many people signed it through 
weakness of will and desire not 
to offend the ladies who were so­
liciting signatures. ,
Mr. Milligan fohght his case 
with vigor, but made a number 
of irrelevant statements, and had 
to be pulled Up occasionally by 
the Mayor for wandering from 
the su bject. He fell foul of Mr. 
Curts, who was present! accusing 
that geutleman of > trying to 
secure a signature to the petition 
by intimidation, which Mr. Curts 
indignantly denied. Several, 
other lively exchanges took place, 
and the audience was kbyed up 
to a high pitch of interest all 
throughout. Mr. Milligan con­
cluded with a strong appeal for 
the issue of a licence* on the 
grounds that he was an extensive 
property-holder - in town and 
would not run the business in 
such a way as to injure the town, 
and that a bona-fide $1.00 a ffay 
house was badly needed^ and for 
lack of it that many people* Of 
small means were forced togo/to  
Vernon. /  ,;:f
The. Mayor announced that
the Commissioners would inspect
the sanitqry arrangem ents of the
M edial
.time.-'--: ------■ ' '
■ .:0 15..'* , J It t b e u t o o k t h e
Mtr. ^ Kerr Hfeiiicalled Mi*. -Ai ra|rad/oA;'b |$ ,f^ :1^
Health Officer, and Ifbefdecision > 
W buld;':feb^i(>u;ltlie^!t^ 
latter /a  riff/'
evidence' siibm i tted^l^ ’:/ -
The decisiodwiUbe^mibuhced 
'o f fU r id s iy ^ e v e n ii i^ w
S o ’clock.
■<>
•'M, ‘ ‘ ( ... ■. ’ v-- ■'■’ <■: ■ t. i ' ,. ■ - i. .~t , ■1 ,■ .■ >■ ;/ ':)' 1 - i /.
■/Ki
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C H U R C H E S .
A N G L I C A N  
St. Michael and A ll Angela’ Church. 
R bv. T h o s . G r e e n e , B .‘A., R ecto r . I
Holy Communion, firm and. third Sunday* in tin? 
month at V a.in.; tccvnd and fourth Sunday*, 
after Momlnir Prayer,
Litany on tlw firm and third Bundayn. 
Momlnir Prayer at 11 oclock; Evening Prayer 
at 7.30.
M K F 1 A M / N A  r O I I B lF B k uarantecd to bc Pay»PfiT tcf any-A L L U V V n / l one who will ^rUb»take Mira to aAND
P r e s b y t e r i a n
Knox Presbyterian Church, Kelowna.
Morning aervica at U a.nMcvnnlng rtervloc at 7.30 
p.m. Sunday School at 2.30 p.m.<
Weekly Prayer Meeting on WcdncmlayH.At S p.m.
Benvoulln Presbyterian Chutch.
A tternoon service at 3 p. m, Sunday School at 
2 p. m. ' .
R ev . A. W . K . H ehdm an , P astor .
METHODIST i
Kelowna Methodist Church.
Sabbath ncrviccfi at 11 a. ni. and 7.30 p. m. 
Sunday School a t 2.30 p.m. i
Midweek service Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Rev. J. H. W e ig h t , P astor .
point N. E. of Findlay River, the 
great'new goldfields.” ,
On.thft.fa.ee of it^  is it likely 
that if there was any virtue in 
such an jnatrument the possessor 
of it would remain for any length
To any addn-wi in Canada and aliparta of the I . . , . .
llrltlnhEmpiret $1.50 nor year. TotlieUnited Of t im e  111 StlCh p o v e r ty  as, to  b e  
' ‘ * clgn countries: $2.00 per , . _ d. , . ,unable to pav bis own way to the 
new gold fields? We thought 
better of the Sunset than to pub­
lish such art Evident bait for suck­
ers, and, to1 maintain its repiitat-
To ennure acceptance, all manuscript nhould be I . .  U , , .  . ,
legibly written on onu Hide of the pa;>eronly. IOn for Consistency, explanations 
Typewritten Copy Is preferred. , , _ / , . « , _
The COURIER does not necessarily endorse the | WOUld SeClU t o  b e  in  O rd e r .
Free of Advertising
Ohaeiagaii Orchardfst.
Owned and Edited by 
GEO. C. BOSE, M. A.
Bu u sch iptio n  R ates 
(Strictly In Advance)
States and other forei : |» | 
year. ________
News of social crents and communications In 
regard to matters of public interest will be 
gladly received for publication,'if authenti­
cated by tlie writer’s name and address, 
which will not bo printed if so desired. No 
matter of a scanualouH, libellous or Impertin­
ent nature Will be accepted.
sentiments of anv contributed article.
A d vertising  R a te s
Transient AdvertlwmcilU—Not exceeding one Inch, 
one insertion, 50c; for each additional jpHertion,
icftoiteM. M M M  M t  «4 ilmiter Mailer I Association has decided M t to
It is gratifying to find that tfie 
New Westminster Publicity
BAPTIST
Kelowna Baptiat Church, Ell lice st.
Bdbbath Services at 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. 
Sabbath School at 12.15 p.m. All welcome.
Rev. H. P. T hokpe, Pastor.
incorporate individualadvertising 
matter in a new pamphlet being
L O D G E S
A. F. & A .  M.
St George’s Lodge,
NO. 41.!
Regular meetings on Pri- j 
days, on or before the full 
moon, at 8 p.m. in Ray* 
iner’s Hall. Sojourning 
brethren cordially invited.
„D. W. Crow ley  D. W. S u th er la n d  
W. M. Sec.
$1,00 per inch, |>er month 
Land and Timber Nolle*#—30 days, *5; 60 days, $7.
Legnl and Municipal Advertising—First lnijerttoif, 10c . .  .
j>er Hue?' each, subsequent insertion, 5« per issued by them, even in the face
RcadiooNotictafoitowini lomI New*—Published up- of a considerable sum of mpney
der heading •*Business Locals,” 15cper' line, . . ,  . , , * .■ .
. first Insertion; 10c per line, each subsequent b e in g  d e riV ab iC  f r o m  t h a t  SOUrCO.
insertion. Minlmmn Cbaroe: tlret insertion, SOc; ^ , .  . ^  ,w1each subsequent insertion, 25c. 1 b lS  IS th e  S a m e  S ta ild  a s  t^ k e i)
^"YniVotp^Sir1^ *1^  arrantfcd aocor<‘* by the Kiblowna Board of Tpide
in tegaref to the booklet noyv Id 
the presf3,and it is undoubtedly a 
wise course, giving the informat­
ion in; th£ book an official standing 
which Will inspire much poore 
confidence in the reliability pf its 
information than if it was half 
filled with real estate advertise­
ments. ;
Contract advertisers will please notice that all 
changes of advertisements must be hand 
to the printer by Mouday evening to enuu 
publication in the current issue.
..... . .. ..... .............. ............y
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NOTE, COMMENT 
SELECTIONS
AND
Frost in Ontario
P R O F E SSIO N A L
* - ' a
J. F. BURNE
I Solicitor,
Notary Public,
. Conveyancer^ etc.
KELOWNA, - - - B. C.
R. B. KERR
Barrister _  
and Solicitor, ' 
Notary Public,
KELOWNA, - B.C.
CITY OF KELOWNA 
By-Law No. 431 
A By-law 'lo r  rataing tho sum .of 
$5,000 to  eruot bulltUngd for school 
imrfiOHeH within the City of Kelow­
na.
WHEREAS it la deemed exped 
lent lu the interewta of the «aid City, 
of Kelowna to have more uchool ac­
commodation v-
AND WHEREAS it Ib ueccoHaiy 
for tho Buid purpoHo to tuIkc by 
way of loan upon tho credit of the 
Bald City the huiu of $5,000, payuble 
on, the lnt ^ay of Auguut, A.D. 1020, 
oearing intereet in the meuntime 
payable half-yearly at the rate of 
:;ix pur cent pur annum, tho princi­
pal of ouch loun when ruined to be 
api>lied for the purpoHeB aforesaid ;
AND WHEREAS for the payment 
of the Huid principal and intercut it 
lu neceHHary to ruiHo. the Bum of 
$407.01 In each and eVory year;
AND WHEREAS the whole rate­
able property of the City of Kelow-t 
ua, according to tho last reviaed 
ttBBCBBmfjnt roll, la $755,240;
AND WHEREAS tho amount of the 
existing debenture debt of the. City 
Is $0,0 0 0 ;
NOW THEREFORE, tho Mayor 
apd Council of the City of Kelow­
na in open meeting assembled enact 
as follows:
1 . It shall, be lawful for the 
Mayor and Council of the City of 
Kelowna to raise by way of loun
rom any person or persons, body 
or bodies ' corporate, who may be 
willing to advance the same on 
the credit of the said City, by, way 
of the debentures hereinafter men­
tioned, a sum of money not exceed­
ing in the whole the sum of $5,001), 
and to cause all such sums so rais­
ed and received to be paid into the 
hands of the Treasurer of the said 
City, for the purposes and with the 
objects hereinbefore recited.
2 . It shall be lawful for the said 
Mayor to cause any number of the 
debentures to be made for the sum 
of $l,0b0, hearing interest at the 
rate of six per cent per annum, not 
exceeding in the whole the sum Of 
$5,000, and "all such debentures shall 
ue sealed with the Seal of. the City 
of Kelowna, signed by the Mayor 
and countersigned by the Treasur­
er of the said City.
8 . The said debentures shall bear 
date the 1st day of August 1908, 
and shall be made payable in twen-
Charles Harvey, B . A .  Sc., C . E . .
D . l . s ; , B . e .  L . S .
Civil Engineer & Child Surveyor, I season.
Hop Flea Destructive
Reports from St. Thomas, Oijt. Hop yards at Agassiz, C.,
state that there was a.heavy fropt are so; badly infested with the 
|on June 15th which caused a coip- hop flea beetle that, unless the 
piete loss of many of the beftp^sprayiAg solution being, tried 
fields in the district surrounding proves effective, the loss to grow- 
thatcity. Strawberries weretyl- ers way run to $25,000. Mr. 
so much damaged; and it wjis Thos., Cunningham, provincial in 
feared all vegetables were baijUy spector of fruit pests, is in the in- 
injured, especially on the low fected district devising means to I ty y e a rs  from  th e  * d a te~ h e re in a fte r 
lands. Remember this, loyal fight .the pest, and he is optimis- «am ed fo r th is  B y-law  to  ta k e  ef-
Kelowians, when some Johnny* tic of success, although late re- J ^ty of Kelomm! °f Montreal in the 
come-lately begins to ram top ports describe the situation as I 4. T he sa id  d eb en tu res  sh a ll h a v e
much Ontario down your throat j serious.
The Regatta
. What about that Rejgatta? Arc 
allthfe yachrts'mistt-'asleep? It*is 
time to be up and doing if arrange­
ments are to be made in good
Tbe - event should be
k ElLI$ON NOTES
(From Our Correspondent). 
They sure fixed those grades. 
Our new post-office and store is 
slowly but surely . being completed. 
All culverts ought to- be put on
Kelowna. B. C. held a little earlier this year, too, the level of the road. There are
* Eli Moorhouse &  Go.
Chartered  A ccountants  
A uditors and  A ssig n ees  
516, Pender Street, Vancouver, B.C. 
The News* Building, Vernon, B.C.r 
Care of' Central Okanagan Land & 
Orchard Co., KELOW NA, B.C.
S. T. LONG, p?i?s
AGENT FOR
Pacific Coast Pipe Com pany’s 
Wooden Stave Pipe.
K elo w n a . - - . B.C.
so‘as to take advantage of the j 
long evenings. T he end of July 
would be better than the middfc | 
of August.
coupons attached for the payment 
of- interest at the rate of six per 
cent per annum on the amount of 
the. said debentures, apd such in­
terest shall' be" payable half-yearly 
on the lst day of Augast' and Feh-V 
ruary in each and every year; and 
the. signatures to such coupons may 
be either stamped, printed or litho- 
graphed.
5. A rate on the dollar shall be 
levied' and shall be raised annually, 
in addition to all other rates, on 
the rateable property of the city, 
sufficient to pa.y interest on ,the 
debt hereby created during the cur­
rency of the said debentures and
J3H  j. W. K* S.H E P H E R D. | at Kelowna, and the most should
be made of it. •
Fallen From Grace 
Alas! that bold champion of 
clean journalism and attacker of 
sucb fraiids as .James Austip 
Larson, of “Teleconi” notoriety,
D E N T I S T .
Office in Dr. Boyce’s old office. 
(P. B. Wlllits & Co’s building.) 
KELOW NA. B.C.
some on this road that none but an 
experienced hurdle jumper could 
master.
Mps, C. M. Renshaw returned on
the-11th from California with her .._  _ .. . .. . ,
From ith singularly fortunate fathei-, Mr. Frederick Brent, who is l ^ eht when due Payment of such 
position on the lake, with a nat-1 visiting at her home and renewing I 6 . The sum of $800.00 shall be 
ural race-course spread out be-. oldiiacquaintances. He Is greatly I raised and' levied annually by a 
fore the town. K e lo w n a  s h o u ld  U-rpri.ed at the .dvaace the valley
make tbe regatta the event of tfae has made »*> agriculture and popula- to all other rates, for the purpose
vear.^ Ahv little backwoods tovin tioDi ftnd the town of Kelowna par- of' paying the interest on the said
J /  1 ticularly in the latter respect. He debentures.
can hold horse races or sports, L ,  |^en abseilt from the district 7/  J he eum of $167.91 shall be
but it is given to few places to I for sixteen years, and prior to
have such a, splendid sheet of that time he lived here for over k n the said City of Kelowna, head­
water at their doors and. amidbt I thirty years. He says although he I dition to all other rates, for the 
such beautiful surroundings as has experienced a great many cli- I iwiyment of the debt hereby created
mates, that of the Okanagan 'is 
just as good as any. Mr. Brent re­
turns to California this week.
-4-
DR. R. B ILSLEY
VETERINARY, SURGEON -
Formerly of Kentville, N.S.
when due.
8 . It shall be lawful for the City 
of Kelowna from time to time to 
repurchase any of the debentures 
at such price or prices as " may be 
mutually agreed upon, and all such 
debentures so repurchased shall 
forthwith be cancelled, and no re-is­
sue of any such debentures shall 
be' made in consequence of such re-
w  - a o . . . , Now growing in our nurseries purchase 
.  - M M ,  «.=. ,T h | r '  ans*t h^  for the fall trade-90,000 Peach.' *  This before the
Graduate of Ontario Veterinary Col- '*selt u^c<??.n»b*0 to tbe W'J®» «  Upricot, Nectarines, Cherry, lege. Fifteen years experience. i omJ i.>».»wim41 •>* on mt.oi. r s*
Enquire of DR. GADDER,
Kelowna, B.C.
MRS.HlSLOP
- T e a c h e r  of th e  Piet.noh- • , 41 ■ i , * ■ » * l
Especial attention paid to touch and 
• technique i
For particulars and terms apply to 
the Kelowna Furniture Co.
H. WHITEHEAD
t * V.' 4 . * *
Teacher of Violin, Viola and 
> Theory of Music.
For terms apply toOP.O. Box 46 
KELOWNA. B C.
P g j g '
Graduate 'Pennsylvania Colkse 
" ol' Dental Suiigery, Philadelphia , ^
OfEm apot&in in SpeddlUcf'Block. oppoelte the 
. Saw Mill Co., until' more.auitatde quartern can 
heobtalqed In new buildings now going’up
TK10 Paarli *,UB anaii, oeiore tne
* cam, i final passage thereof, receive the
k . i  > ,  . , t  - • . .  i  | - ~ t * * . —— . ^ v j ,  Cherry, areent of ■ the eleotors of the said
the seduf nve ad. at so much P*r piuin< Prune Pear and Apple-r- city of Kelowna in the manner pro­
line, and in. its-last issue pub- ;n all loadi„o-vnr.Vt.V« vided for by the Municipal Clauses
lisbed the advertisement of a  a11 leadlDff varieties. Act. 1896. and amending Acts.
i  * v - j  .v inn OAO omnll frnife 10* This By-law shall come intopalpable Jake under the heading 1UU,I)0U small truits. force and takb effect on the 1 st
of ?‘A Gold and Silverometer. , 10,000 Ornamental Trees in all | da^  ^ . AuSu8t’ 1098
A. Good Business Proposition.” j leading varieties for B. C.
Part pf the ad. reads as, follows:
“A ,welt known doctor ,an(d
scientist herd has a gold and sil-
veromete.r which* has been in use
for maby years and has proved to
Strictly home grown and not 
subject to damage from fumigat­
ion.
11. This By-law may be cited for 
all purposes as the City of Kelow­
na School Building By-law.
Read a first time by the Munici­
pal Council this 26th day of May, 
1908.
Read a second time by the Muni-
be very, efficient. While in Kan-1 uatJrom. Japan, France and Hol- 
sas City r seven yegrs' ago, Mr. *and- '
Harriman, the great railway ma^-| Bee Supplies, Spray Pumps, 
nate, offj£red bo jatfce the doctor to | Seeds. Etc.
Stock of Bulbs to arrive in Auer-1 ®*Pal Council this 2 nd day-of June,
6 1 1908.
Nomd and 1 paj? all‘ Jhis expensefs 
for the trip if thd idoctor would 
give -him half vdl w hatever he | 
m ight lidd' With that' ihstrum enl. 
which vva$ ^eclihed. |
T he doctor. who has been :a i
140 Page Catalogue Free.
M J .
Omce. GifE^&tlSSS -SfCO^ OUSf 
,.... r .;s^ 0|!9,^e$M ^ailcr iiMi; ‘. '<;■ .
diplomat (or ■ tw o . governm ents, | • \ « * 9. ; Chaadar
h a s ‘met with several, b ig  losses
before obtaining’ the instrument; I SUBSCRIBE FO R  T H E  
and prpppsiesto stake gobda claim • K E L O W N A  COURIER
Read a third time by the Munici­
pal Council this 2nd day Of June, 
1908.
, Received the assent of the electors 
of the City of .Kelowna this 
day of _ 190
Reconsidered, and finally passed 
by- the Municipal Council this 
day of ■: 190 #
Cleric. ,,_- Mayor.-
Take notice that the above ia a 
true Copy of the proposed By-law 
upon which the / vote of the Munici­
pality \?ill be taken at the Clerk’s 
Office; lit Kelowna/ on Wednesday,! 
the 15th (day of July, 1908,'between 
the houra.of ‘ 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
. R. MORRISON,'City clerk.
' v \ \ :V : /;  ' v  - ■'* • i:-
Screw I^ress “Boiled'* 
and “Raw” Oil
Made by the SHERWIN WILLIAMS CO. is as 
much superior to all other 6ils as S. W. P. is to 
all other PA IN TS—and costs! no more. ^
For Sale by
D. LECKIE. Hardware
THc Opportunity of to-day is to purchase 
a choice Residential Lot in
W O O D L A W N
the new sub-division adjoining Parkdale, south of 
Mill Creek, Richter Street running on west side. 
WOODLAWN is within four blocks from the centre 
of the city—the Public Schqol. It is sub-divided 
into one-acre lots. See the plan a t our office.
Prices and Terms Reasonable
Central Okanagan Cand & Orchard ,
P h o n e  n o . 47. Co. Limited. K elo w n a , B.C.
Bank of Montreal
E ita b lto h e d fa tt
Capital, all p a id  \ip . $14,4oo,ooo. f le e t .  $ll.ooO ,ooo, 
T o ta l A sse ts , $ 1 6 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
Hon-Pres-, R ight $ e h .  Lord S trsthoons and Mount Royal G. C. M. G. 
ProsidoUt; Hon- Sir Goo. A. D rum m ond . K. C. M. G. 
V ice-President and Gerier&l N a h | | t r i  E- 8.' C loustdn , Esq-,
A general banking business transacted.
Drafts sold available a t all points in. tho United 
States, Europe and Canada, including- Atlin add
Dawson City.
Bank Money Orders for sale, payable all over Can-. 
ada (Y ukon excepted), a t lowest com mission rates.
Solvings Bank Department
Depoiltt Received from $1 upwards. Istgrett elloivetf et Hlgbeit Satet 
aad paid or credited qitarleily.
BRANCHES IN T{1& OKANAGAN t 
Armstrong Enderby Vernon Summorland
KELOWNA—P. DuMoulin, Manager
Rough or Dressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co’ y .
. ^ Manufacturer of
D u n n  Hollow  C b m b n t  B locks
Wholesale and Retail 
MASONS’ SUPPLIES
Mall Orders promptly 
attended to.
Box 166, KELOWNA, B.C.
. ’PHONE No. 66
LAKEVIEW HOTEL
IH Ifji ,|l 1
H as been thoroughly renovated
throughout. F irst Class Accom-
/. • \ • . ■ . 1 - ■
modation for the travelling public 
High .class liquors and cigars. 
A  home for all Commercial men.
- i .
James Bowes, Prop.
■ i
|,Jr/u  it *■•) ><■ 11 i - ' ; 1. 
J
m
%
■a r& are for a purpose, all should be used 
and enjoyed; b u t all sh ou ld ’ be rightly  used, th a t
they may be* fuUy.enjoyed. , It. is the. life ............ .
^ M '^ ^ b p m ^ h t / ih ’a t is w anted— physical, m ental, 
spiritual.
§ The above blank space is for the missing word. Fill in the '
I I xonbon below Avitb ydiir guess, and* mail, accompanied by a 
bodfilet, “JH>W TO MAKE T E A ,” to be fbund in every J
! | |  package of Ridgways Tea—on sale at all grocers—to 
1  Y t^ E lW fe lN G  llEPA R T M E ttT , RIDGWAYS,
.M■‘Mr*
LTt).,
VANCOUVER, B. C.
jt | The editor of this paper has in his possession, in trust, a I
sealed envelope containing the.Lmissing word. T h is  will be » |
‘ “............. 'ill opened on Jnfy l^btb bext and the winner or winners’ names ) will be puBllshed idthis ptpbr ott that date. 'J
I  /Sboyldmore tbanoneguess the correct word the prize will 
f  be aiviaea equally. -
' %
di i d o
COUPONS UNLIMITED so long as each is accompanied 
by,.a booklet, “HOW TO MAKE T E A ,” found in every
do—riot hecessariiy oti the
6t T he Prov^'
tj] No employee of Ridgways, Ltd., or any person connected 
’ S  With thi^c&petition'may enter.
«9! • ' Uv ti ’MM-W
111  A D V E R ^ s l M l ^ l ^ H T M E N T r ; . ,
£fi. r id g v$a*s * %a n c o u v e r ;-A. Cv"
T h e  m issing  w ord i s . . ..................  . . . . . . ___. . . . . . . . . . . .
Jp ; \ v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . • . • ......................
. A()IQIHK8 8  « f ■ (•• • •>•«••••••«••’•«)*«• i • .........
-Cm A ttach  booklet “ How to  M ake T e a "  tb  th is  coupon.
Cm, C ourier, HelbWna
?.« v- -L L’^ V
N  O T I C E '
A Messrs. John Collins & Go.
^i|ra^‘tbeA^fadbh of hblders bf Ihslrrarice 
PolfcidSlh th'e Lbttddtr and Lancashire, The 'Royal 
.and..Northern Tnsu Ocean
Accideiit and Mutual Life of Canada, to the fact that 
v.. flieTsdle ligerifs Kelowna Iqr'; the\ abdve
g^toffthfes and that no • other firm i has the Krijg-bfc tb 
renew these policies. It is most necessary that policy
Messrs. Collins A  Co. have absolutely no connection
PIT §vy; w«fr the m  f Irif itfCflltlnis
* •
Kliiau CCttVRCtfBAHY, EXCfPTMO SUNDAYS 
8.30 a.tn. and 3.30 p.m.
■ LEAVE WESXJJANK i.
' "«T» w- ir'\* i'A*- *<• * *} **>• ^
Extra service on Wed. and Sat. 
LeaVe'We^ahk V  - - * . 12 noon
TEJ*MS-CASH
, j j mil tr. null
L.A. kayman
toiewaam m m m
■, jgtititittfiHSssesssss
r irst class
atfd D ti»  Tilfe•». .rtf'- «•' %f "•y--'v'iv1
t: i ' n a w o n
H a rv e y &
3 :.a  ;A‘i1VtrOUOfW • ••. :
-S5RTO0W M
a day or 
two and you can 
take your pick out 
of another ca r of
ra ts
. It will pay you. not to buy
before inspecting.
a t  *
S. T.
IRRIGATION cdN V E hlflO N
There has been some surprisb 
expressed locally that no on- 
nouncehient bad bceh' made ^js'to 
the Irrigation Convention wjfiich 
is to m^et at Vernon* but we fyfarn 
from the, “Vernon. N ew s” that 
the executive have decided to 
hold the convention: on Monday 
and Tuesday, Aug. lOth and 11th. 
The NeWs says:
“It is  prbbable that the ar- 
rangbihents for tlie convention 
will, take the following shape: 
Three sessions each day;.tq bb 
held in Vernon on Monday* and 
Tuesday of the convention week. 
On Wednesday it is proposed to 
take the delegates to see tbe Grey 
Canal aUd the Cotd&ti*0hm Rq'nch 
land, provide a lunch at Orte of 'the 
I White Valley Irr»gation & POwer 
Com pahy *s ca mps. Efforts are 
bqihg titade tb charter1 fhe’stqam- 
er '‘01canagan” fbr the three, Re­
maining days1 of the week, and, 
failing to seciire her, the “Aber- 
dben” will be employed !to lake 
the delegates to Kelowna on 
Thursday. On Friday-they will 
visit Penticton, and on Saturday 
return to Vernon* probably hold­
ing the closing sessioh bf the 
I convention on boat. Efforts Will 
be made to arrange foh the v|sit>- 
lors to stop off at Okanagan :<jen- 
| tre, Peacbland and ^Umhiefland. 
Papers will bte redd by prom*
A .H bM E INbOBTRY M a r k e t  R e p o r t
WIIOLKSA LfC ONLY ‘ 1
(It la our ladentiM i»p<Jrt traintliiMta r* ' ' * “
UU^ I
FKUIT j
•’ : ; ,KcU , Va|i.
Apples, No. 1, box............. fa l.t l i 1.Y5
No. 2t box....... ..... . . . .  1.40 ; Ltt5
PRODUCE
' Kel. Vain.
W o t t o r , l b . . . . . . ' .35
iCtripS ««*............ ......... . ,25 .as
HIDES AND WOOL
■ KcJ. ' i ; Wlhnlpctf, 
Hides.......................... each, 91.00 3}4 to 4^!c.'
Hliwopalfhiu...................each,Wool.Iv 05U)M9 to Id
LOVE OF dL^EPING
(briitnai ivctryi I Among the many nurserymen
Breathes thefe'a'ifhan, with such [doing business on the Pacific 
^ h k  h ^d  1 ■ | Coast; hobhe id bemR khdwn tb
Who never to hiniself batb said, tge fruit men bf B.C. than Mr, M.
“Just five more minutes here ih j. Henry, 3010 Westminster 
hedM» J Road, Vancouver, B. Mr;
And, waking, bath not loudly J Henry hus been in the business 
Swore for thie past eighteen years. H is;
To fiftd-he’s Slept a* whole tibUr knowledge of B.C. conditions, hiS 
VfhW*£¥ I wi i^e experience as a grower of
Mdidt hbw thih man, as iip he | fruit and ornamental trees, the
k(h|!fie:'fltcilitids At his cbtttthatid,
And iis about the room he flings I I and a hitufral dptithdb for this 
,His clothes, in search oif the lino of work, have all helped in 
right-things. the up-building bf a very fexten
HiS • hdir^bruSh;- 'dbiVhtt'fe to hersive business* i .................",......... •jyv : •> "j-*
louncl; - A s i d e  a l t o g e t h e r  f r o m  th e  pa t-. Sbw<vb............. iHS'm t>»v  ' ' ' ,7c' to 1>*c.
Hii trbufeerS, lyihg bn the j Hbtiic - aspect bf ‘th e ' ctbt,-j -aiid j .' - Kci. vin
grbhnd; ' [other things being equal, the!J S S S S S r t f c . ! ? . :::
A biiftoh gives, he takes a,pin* [ “groVvn in d9jc. biWfidv should! SSS&iJtit*.*.v.:*.v.*.v . :j: : ! :5> :3S 
WhichaJl day digs iota his ^ kin; 1 appeal to us—thcre ‘aTie ^dccided l vegetables j
Hik *«**' WKH1'lliiJ^dTODtageB ln procuring nurserji:
, . tfroit, . ' i ‘Tl»*i SS-W ? ?  * » < ,« i»
. H 4 i( .u « s  OD t h e  w ro n g r b o o l i  g J S to « ,«
and t te , .  • :' MM-.ffi SSa3i5“i«:::::::Sm- • «n«>«
To brcakfast see him madly hie-ftbe cdSe bf itnpbrted stock, and l Turali‘B...........
'‘H^^pfllfi^lfe egg ttlf dOWh^  ^ hid ffhHheR/^elbcdfnfl^Serytiiata rfef feed and grain ^ ^
tit, (lies dhbittsybdr febbtihilbds sup l^UrAnWn................. .......V.itob1
LIVESTOCK
• . ‘ ” Vad.
Cattle, lb..............................4£. 3 to
1 r , ■
SqaldH hiapOor tongue, o*er tUrh$ [ jibft, ;kblf-iriie'f6dt fllbtkMh geht ^SfaV?Hay, tlmothr, ton................... . 20.004 4  ____>  U  a a.....18.00
hiS bhair; ,  I erous treatment to bis patrons. 1 oataffi%y . j
And goes forth witha muttered M- J: Hdlilry1 bbiflldiyii ridJrdVel- vffiijSSwiiI:;":::;:’:!:*::: ‘ i(Ssioo 'V i
prayer; ring, saleshiah.^.‘R i s ' . . . c a t a i o g n e * | 2&Si: ' • I
ihdbgh his fbotsteps, he’s bne of the best nursery catalogues w  iw . ™ 1
. too tar • I in America, lb seqt frfee to all in-1 M id''Stact'niiii;oii)*
Aiihiy fb Stbjp th ’ apprbachiiig jtendibg’phrdhrisera." T h is  is flis Dayton, Ohio, Oct. 22, 1907.
cqr,:^  j silent shiesafaa. 'Altfabbgh flis] M.y. Klllits, Field Manager, Toledo,
ineht men corinected with Ihe i r ­
rigation movemeht in Canhda 
ahd th(^United States,' and it is 
expected that a good deal bf dis­
cussion will take place regarding 
the laws governing water in -the 
Various 1 provinces represehtedi 
including Manitoba, Saskatch- 
fewah, Alberta ahd Bntish Cblum- 
bia. Among those; Who may be 
expebteil to give papers or; Rake 
part in discussion are P ro f Gai< 
penfeir; of (^loradb, J^ess 
Dennis, PearSe and Petersbn; of 
i lg a r y ,J . '" 'S ih c ^ h a t d ’"’©! 
Rosslattd, Hon. F. J; Ftiltfen* M. 
Burrcdl' and'A. E. Ashcroft.,v
Under' the -Constitution -of ;the 
Western Cariadrah lrrigation Asf 
sociation;' the KelbWha Board ■ bf 
l^Trade'is entitled 
CgaiteSy the City Council'five, the 
Agricultural & . T^ Rades Associa* 
tion Hwo, the kelbwna Fruit 
Growers’ Association two, and 
each land- company engaged in 
carry lidg oh' irrigaiibh wbrk 
delegates; In view * of the i^in  ^
poriahee of the convention to the 
Okanagan iu general, we Wbhld 
urge that these various bpdteS 
arrange to* bb represented, knd 
also that preparations -he made 
by the City • Council and t^he 
Rbard of Trade for the proper 
reception of the delegates bn 
their arrival here.
Despite hiS'SprintingSv • WavidgSi hales extend from Dawson City ,br , l . . i;t\ i ;
to Oregon, and frqqi the West 0f recent date, f  wiii aay that the Rexcries,
-V
« are m
^di tetojtta.s ?1 bt- toes raaaiie ^- old
Eleotriba,! ai^Mbchanioafi
Electee Ll^ tandB ell Wiring, 
Electrical Madduery, Rnghwa
k £ L d # ^ i iF L %  ^ N .
Weekly Scores j
O w ih g  tb  o th .^r a t t r a c t io n s  i n  
th e  fo rm  o f  th e  ' b a se b a ll -m a tc h  
a n d  t r a p  s h o p t th e  a t t e n d a n c e  k t  
p ra c t ic e  Oh ThiirS<dhy; f a s t  Wasf 
very Sman. Thb d iy  WascLb^dy 
w ith  s l ig h t  sh o w e rs , .. o u t  Ah e re  
w as a n  a b se n c e  Of w in d , a n d  -the' 
m qye e x p e r ie n c e d  s h o ts  fo u n d  
c o n d itio n s  fa v o u ra b le . S c o re s : < 
2 0 0 *yards - 
A, d .  Biurdett 5 ^ 4  3 : S $ .2 ’S 
J .  N.. Cameron ’2-—3  4  5  4  S 3  5—24 
Axel Etttln 444 " i |2 ,,l ' 2  4  5 -^23  
G. C. Roae 4 - 2  2  2  J  2  5  4 ^ 2 0  
5 0 0  y a r d s  •
J . N. Cameron 2—5  4 5  4 - 4  5  3 -1—30| 
AxeHEuthi • • -3 ^ - 3  -4  9  ~3 ”5 " 5^281 
A. O: BUrn6tt  ' 2 - 3  O S 4  3  3  s4^ 2 2 , 
6 . C. Rose J f  2  3  0  2  2  2  0 —l  l|
6CKA yards
A» O. Burtl*tt '-'S^3;-;’5 '4  -4 .- -4 ; 4  *3 -^ 2 0  
AsM E iitih  ' -S :4 - '2 -':S;-4 ^
X. m  x
J.N . .Csaxaca 'M/.-'A*. C..
Away it unconcernedly-flies Coast of VaticOUV^ I^lhnd to the Sulphur Solution bought of
AndMVesbimffeellbgmore than Ihlari time Provinces, this bufei-1 i^dare^pteased td’-siiy  ^yS a'pe^^iy  
veXed . [hesshas been developed entirely! satisfactory, and at thiMime we know
To wait tfen minutes fof the I ihroUgb advfertiSihg in the lodal 5?iiii l^cide?UrS ^  "
; n^l^, papers of -the- country. Surely tm ,w
But that f  may this tneme curtail tb»e iSrproof—-if^proof is  needed Landscape Architect.
Witt ^ o u r  kifltf • Wle'li -^of the value of the - loeal- -paper Formal© by D. LECfiilE. Kolowno
.^ :>..':d]ia%ih..lfejit . |a(s ah advdrtisidg- mediuin
G ’er his misbaps ' untij the town
« V '■ • -*
He fi&chfes, ^trd th ^ h d s ^ f is  ^ISSQLG^i GK jGF PARfrJ
dowA ; :v!f ' • n e Rs h i p
Ami iin.•■osirfBas;-- -oai- 'W4> iflg^ zg^ si^ aBSggaaggffissgWi
‘ * h I Jifr. Reed and a“ “ ‘
Ircdbyhlm-.;b ru s h e d .:  a 3 j R«yd and all outstanding accounts will be re-:.|
N fL R obertC olinR ^ed :
■'■l.
Don’t be too Late , 
h«3tS<!feih lotfei WtsrldMiatdlog free
Plant Mow
rr
Weather Report s l ltGW ' BO AT A N D ; B IC Y C LE  |
e p fi^ ir e r b y ^ .^ ^ R i'W ^  f ^ L E v
' ' '[ Camp Lot on Manhattan Beach, with buildings j
May . . Maxlc*u«nfT«mp. Minimum Temp. I , gff g^jj
i . ..> > A. 4. 7l>9v. . . ; / .  ;^36-3^  I tf ^  |
• • • * » 76*2 • * * • i > • 52*2 * 1 *%t rk/\tT^ YT\9. .....
T * * * * i * ,  • • •  . U T * / a# • • •  • • •  • •<O A »v iy, At>(mt i3 b4tidB, me white hind let,
5.-.: ........ M 4
If} . ... .f76e0'e 0 . . .* ^Jjd2. jdi;
X '•......,.. * ■ (.Jb.f. * . .  i if •. * 4A, 3
8 , .'»*i .. •. 50.9v. . , .  f «i-; 144kT 
. -•. .v. . 04,0.. . . . . .  . .40.0'
1 ^ . v.V7&3;V; - . ’M l B  
^ . .  . . .  . . . . . .  . . 43.0
. : .M S
.;bh .2  ........ ;
14* «.f. . . i*4Y:;8
1 3 .. . .' • .'68i2v.' . . .  «■ ..'. 40:0
IS . . . .  i; .-6t,4v; . . . . .  v. ;-37;6
TT • • •• •. . n . . . . . . .  . 35^ 8
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SprciflcaUons a p d E s tljn a te s  Pu m la b e d
Rapid Fire—-7 ahbta lu one, mlnnte at
y'. 20flnr99d<t
W t
Xm v^ nreitW , -!2  /bulls,: Indeed, 2 : «f. *
tnwiea. I outer-~aS> A. 0 . au«i*tt.
'--'i”1"1" ',|,', ',J '" ............. .
outers— 20j v Axel Eutin, ^m agpies, 4* 
oqters-17.” r  * > f -  ,/ *
OSOYOOS LAN.D DISTRICT 
! DISTRICT < ^ |ir|LE||.!^ - 
Ta^e i notice ■'1 •' L ?  '\Lli|«^9llyn 
SSYMoffiS t A.Tl“ - ®- c -
*rftet? occupation boatbnildEir, intend to ap-
Hugh c> ply tpr per mission to lease -the fol>
" ■ i n ....I — 1 lowing described land[: Coaihitineing 
| at a - post planted on the nhore. of
47^3
A lady’s /a4n cbldured Hboh: co4t, Phder jdeto Okanpgttn Bake at high water ^ mark, 
4W *at ir. ;G. Sbe*rV oEce. I about 150 feet north frdin the
north-east corner of Block. 52, re-4Wi*i i|).|"H||i|ii" .■ i.t l
F  O ' U I )  I gUtefed .plan. 468, City Kelowna,
Oa.te U,k. «k™  .. Sooth |thl!nM "ort,, Xto t e t .  th^M. Vert
sailboat bull, cilnicer buUt, square -stein, iron I to  low ’Water m ark, thenCe:80Uth ;tO
Centre bpai‘4 r In todly toiteripd condition. | a  pO|ht diile West Of the  pOitft Of
comn^ eneement, thence east, tor thej. H . T«bMpspN,
Okinatran Mission, P.O. | point of co^m enoe^
■ m  in alf ■ about two^thirds of an acre*-*H!
FOX SA bX
500 Cords of Pine Wood.
' "S ; T i E L L I O T *
36>tf " Kelowna.
more or less.
LEW ELLTN cRAtf^lCK AVIS9. 
April 22qd, 1808. , 40-9
mn'iif,in,m . rill lil i ..    
Plans for WuUdlngs- to be erected 
w ithin the F ire L im its must be sub
39-tf moreCity Clerk; | ^
w* Entry n tiitte iu id4  pBrialnaUy atthe loigai-laJafit 
office for the district in which >he land is situate.
, ooeiuittocis u t  tne fatner; atetner* am, aattguter,
id , i  Apply I d o ^ tk m  cmn^cted therewith under one of the
ltoti.w ta.rtM .! ' \
WAR-rEh
,_sik inmtliX’ itsiidmce hpon and:
Of the land ui each Ydarfor three yeafs. 
father {urntnother, If .the father) hide*
• vs;*,V-/
'■ " ■ ‘4sgEss^;i^i5s:'i;;«
1 m m
wtthold
hateer on- at the rate of er<
. ip.' h'-it'!'
iiK.?k$0pm m
", ■’.- ■•’V).V.. r.
f
. ’■; v- • ■\
:)KE^ WXA::^ OftSUeh
e s m  .
obtain m  p fo rln y .,
c;
44-4t
\  :v
., . . Cap
pt7^x a ll costa.
d  Hall
f.. . '■ . - '■ '■ , V f ; '•. :■■;). \PP\'&l,P>t:ypy'yi‘A P
&
a
Lim e J u ice  
Lim e J u ice  Cordial 
Lem on S q u ash  j 
Raspberry V inegar  
H ire’s Root Beer|
• i
iSherbet 
li'wir L em onade  
G rape J u ice  and 
Lim e Ju ice  in  Bulk
If you want one this season, 
remember'that we have sup­
plied "'iri’d&V'Vjif' the successful 
irrigation Outfitsioa> the %west*, 
erd [continent.. * \.V - ■
f  Take no chances and save 
money. . ..._ ' r
Tf We will install your plant 
under a definite guarantee.
f  Write us now and give us 
time to do it.
C AN AD IA N -FAIR B A N K S  € 0 ., Ltd*
/HO Water St., Vancouver 
Montreal, Toronto, • Winnipeg, Calgary
Tfee CelebratedTrench Coach Stallion
No. 4 15 6
T he'property  of .the Mission Valley, 
French Coheir Horse Association, ‘ will; 
stand for mares during  the season of 
1908 a t Slackwood’s stable; will also 
travel as,far as the Bellevue Hotel, on 
Tuesdays1 and' P rice-E llison’s 'ranch 
•on Fridays.
NORSE BREEDERS* LIE*i ACT
FORM A
GOVERNMENT. OF-BRITISH COLUMBIA.
. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
CERTIFICATE OF PURE BREt> 
STALLION, NO 4156
The pedigree'of the stallion D’Artag- 
nan, described -as follows: • Colour,: 
bay, s ta r , snip,’ left front and  both 
(hind feet white. Foaled A pril 20th, 
-1903* Bred b y M .A lp h o n s e H a y s ,  
Department of LaManche.
1st Dam, QpENouiLLE,-by H arley 
2nd Dam, t Cascade; by L avatkk 
3rd Dam, ^ — s by the Heir of L inne  
• has been ’examined' in .the- Department
and !  hereby certify that the stallion isof 
•pure breeding and is registered in  a 
, stud-book recognized by the Department.
J .  R . A nderson ,
- Deputy M inister of Agriculture’, 
i V ictoria; 'B.G., March 27, 1908* |
Terms ....
To insure, S20.00; season, $15.00; sing­
le  service,; $10.0 0 ; groom’s fee, $1.00.
; . If niares are  sold before fee is paid, 
the owner w ilt be immediately -liable 
for the full fee of $20.00. No -mares 
awepted for Service except under above 
conditions.
G .  H A S S E L L
F a i n t e r  a n d  d e c o r a t o r
Estimates given oh all kinds of P ain t­
ing and House Decorating. Jobbing 
work promptly attended to, 
KELOW NA - - - - B- C.
James Clarke,
Building Contractor.
Estimates furnished ori all kinds of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to.
KELOWNA. - - - B. C.
Mission Valley Livery
fe e d , & .Sale Stable :
<Gobd Horses and Rigs alw ays ready 
for the roads.' Commercial men accom­
modated on short notice. Freighting 
and D raylng a specialty.
C. Blackwood, Prop.
Nurserymen^ Orcbardists ; ; 
and Farmers ! j
Tho protection of your Fruit Trees from Pest 
might, Scale, Borero, Rabbltn,. Ml as, Canker 
Worm, and Sun Scald In of Paramount Important* 
to you. The only! way‘to overcome Pear Blight 
l#> through treatment of the nap. Bacteria llveb 
In the sap.. All other trcktdicnln (all.WaruoeJt’k 
treatment never falls. There Is no cure fofSui) 
Scald, but Warnock’a treatment prevents,it from 
attneking your trees. One application lasts, two 
years. Booklet free. $2.25 pcr.ftl. ES f^fly.
WarnooTs Tree Paint
Adds d ollars  t o  y o u r  t r e e s * v a l u e  
GEORGE R. LAWCS, Cnderby, B.C.
• 1 ' Sole Manufacturer of B.C.
Canadian Patent No. 96987, Jan. 16,1906. 40-6
—a
L. C. Aviss
KELOWNA, B. C.
Launches and 
A o a ts
Gasoline Engines pdf in re- 
p a ir. Row ing boats for hire.
BELLEVUE HOTEL
SOUTH QKANAGAN
Rates, two dollars per^diy. Beauti­
ful situation on the lake! front, close to 
the new wharf. Fishing, shooting and 
boating. Boats for hire. Six furn­
ished tents ott-tacke shore to rear.
j. it; Baliiie, Prop.
th e  Celebrated Percheroh Stallion
k *  i
' ^ Vjf.S'oX-j;!t.
aA sa^ la tlttn w illp reaen tasU v er 
value $3&<X  ^fitUto?Fhll:p a ir^ fb r
M anagQ r
I s
SUBSCRIBE -FOR TH E
REG. NO.. 52.925
in the Percheron Stud-book of America. 
The property of the Kelowna Land & 
O rchard Co., L td. Will stand for 
service during--the season -of T908;- * a t  
P riests’ F la t Ranch, and will also 
travel as follows :—
Mondays—F rom K .L.O . stable tp 
MclntPsh’s ranch. ; :
T uesdays—'-Swdlwell’s to J .  Me; 
Lur e’s . - ' ' . ,
Wednesdays—F rom J .  McClure’s, 
through Dry V alley to Eccleston's.
- < T hur^DAys—K* LvO. ranch. 
F ridays—Graiviford’s . j  
S aturdays—Keldwna.
H O RSE B R E E D E R S’ L IE N  ACT
. .FORM A
.Government of . British Columbia,..De­
partment of Agriculture. 
Certificate of Pure-Bred Stallion 
; ' , - v No. 325^?; i-w. •
. The/Pedigree* of the; 'Stallion, .Kim, 
described as follows: Colour* black, 
star,-> Foaled, . A pril 4th, 1902. Bred 
by W.:*II. ' Miller, Alpena, South 
D a k o ta . . .^ .. — —...—
Sire, T itus II,N °*  21634. . •'
1st Dam, A lleta (20988) by Fatsant,- 
No. 9288 (10984.1 ... -  } /
2nd. Dam, A rn t*  (9609) by LaFerfe, 
No. 5144 (452.) . : ' : ! •' ;• -1' .
3rd Dam, Alene (4£92) by Brilliant, 
No. 1271 (755.) : • „ '-TT
- 4th Dam, A m elia (2733) (1533) l»y 
Romulus.™
\ Sth Dam, ‘.Jean-Bart, No.
716. ■ , •
H asbjeen  .examined J n th e B 4 _  
ment and.’! :  hereby certify that the 
staBion la - of pt»*e breeding and ils  
registered in. a  stud-bppH.recpgpisM 
the Department.; „ .
J .  R. A N D ER SbN , * 
j ;, ' / Deputy M iq ister-< ^A ^i< ^fiire  
departm ent cpf Agriculture; - :J 1
■' • • ^ lc tb r ta i :% ^  i m , ,
:"•< in.
Season, $16 1 . t o
'<4iv 4
BASEBALL
Kelowna Defeats Naramata
(Contributed).
Regardless of cloudy w eather and 
light Hhpwern, the  Hdiroons of the 
Orchard City took the, N aram ata  
nine Into camp on ThurKd/iy • Inst, 
and g a fe  a  very in teresting  demon­
stra tio n  of tho popular pastime.
Tho combat couiiuencod, by t|he Ma­
roons tak ing  tho outfie ld ,; a p d . the 
stu rdy  , Manchester wielMj^ the 
stick. Ho fanned to  Eastm an *>y 
h ittin g  a t  the f irs t three and miss­
ing all. G arnet also passed quietly 
away, on ‘T irsf base, C. Robertson 
hit a t  th ree  more and the nine 
walked out to  . pasture., . Moulton 
the husky S tanford  .sputhpaw ,cam p 
to  bat and did credit to  his fellow 
men by h itting  out a  safe ouC and 
also was the f irs t to  cross the 
golden plate, which sdorod the  first 
run for 1 tho locals. Jam ison '' and 
MoKair were next to  bat owd wade 
connections w ith  the sphere, laud- 
lug safely on f irs t arid second bases 
Capt. Eastm an was next . called 
‘put, i'anped.,, Jam ison stole .th ird  
but died, and McKuy came ^ome, 
scoring No. 2. iSeCOnd biiseman 
Treadgold lauded on firs t and" Goe 
came to  bat. He made , connections 
arid got to  Hirst, and Treadgold 
crossedr the keystone, scoring N.p. 8 . 
P e ttig rew , took: stick in h a n d '1 but 
died on f i r s t /  and N aram ata  came 
in a f te r  fighting h a rd  to  <fown 
their opponents. Robinson camp to  
b a t and lost to  f irs t  baseman Moul­
ton. Manchester fanned arid yVatson 
popped out. Campbell ba tted  for' the 
Maroons and go t a  safe  h it to  first, 
but F rase r and Moulton both died 
in succession. Jam ison hit a  safe 
one which brought Campbell home, 
but died °.n secondhand;the Maroon 
nine 'Cfiine off the  field.
T he n e x t h a lf  of th e  th ir d  inp ings 
w as done in  a  h u r r y .  ' B ak e r, H uyche 
a n d  L a ird  a l l  t h r e e : . f a n n C ^ a n d  
m uck C redit' 1 Is due E a s tm a n  ■ 'for 
th e  -mariner in w hich  he pu ir -these 
th re e  m en u n d e r. F r a s e r  h i t  bu t 
did ,riot co n n ec t w ith  f i r s t  base. 
T read g o ld  h it  a  s a fe  one, g e t t in g  
f i r s t ,  and- he - s to le  second.- E a s tm a n  
h i t  (lb u t d id  n o t m ak e  f irs t,-  / and  
T read g o ld  w en t th ird . C oe,ca jpe  to  
b a t  -and  b ro u g h t liT re a d Si®ld ' J^ ®nie* 
H e reached! .f i r s t  b u t; ©tying Mc­
K a y ’s .decisiou, w e n t ouit -on second.
' T h e ’ n e x t " 'th ree  '" iririirigs on b o th  
sides :w ent q u ick ly . G a rn e t scored 
fo r  N a ra m a ta  in  th e  f o u r th  a n d  
P e ^ t ig r e w f o r H r lr e  ~Marocra»- tn r . th h  
fifth? ' E a s tm a n  arid  T read g o ld :to o k  
ho n o u rs  in  th e  se v e n th  b y  tw o  t*unS, 
a n d  RobinsoD fo r  N a ra m a ta  in  the  
e ig h th . T h e  . sco re  a t  th e  conclus­
ion o f th e  g am e stood, 8 -fto 2  in  f a ­
vour, o f  th e  “M aroons. .
Much in te r e s t  w a s  ta k e n  in  th e  
garitri a lth o u g h  r a in  th re a te n e d  arid 
th e  c ro w d ’ w as  rio t a s  la rg e  a s  a n t i ­
c ip a ted . T he  N a ra m a ta  n ine b ro u g h t 
w ith  th em  a  bunch  , o f su p p o rte rs  
w ho  w o u ld  do  c re d it  to  a n y  - to w n . 
T h ey  ta k e  g r e a t  in te re s t  in  th e ir  
b a ll-p la y e rs  a n d  th e y  should. I f  Ke­
lo w n a  w ould  acco m p an y  th e ir  boys 
o n  a  t r i p  o f  th is  k in d  a s  lo y a lly  as  
d id  N a ra m a ta , i t  c e r ta in ly  w ould 
p u t new  life  in to  th e  gam e; w hich 
is f a s t  becom ing C an ad a ’s  m ost- pop­
u la r  sum m er s p o r t .  We m ust, up ­
hold; N a ra m a ta  a s  a  good te a m , in 
fa c t  th e  .b est o u r  lo ca ls  h av e  p la y ­
ed th is  year* a n d  o r e  c e r ta in ly  a  
f in e . a ll- ro u n d  b u n ch  b o th  on' an d  
o ff vrie d iam ond. I t  can  be said  
t h a t  th e  N a ra m a ta  people a r e  sin­
cere , a s  show n b y  th e i r  boys, fo r 
c lean  b a l l . . F ro m  K elo w n a’s  p o in t  
o f v iew  i t  w as th e  m o st s a t is fa c to ry  
gam e ev er ./p layed  here . E a s tm a n  in 
tlie ' box  - p roved  s o  f a r  t'o be- th e  
beet f a c to r  t h a t  h a s  bedn in th e  
v a l le y 'th is  y e a r .  H e p lay ed  s te r l in g  
b a ll fro m  f i r s t  to  n in th  innings, fa n ­
n in g  14 men a n d  o n ly  a llo w in g  tw o  
safe  h its . N o th in g  to o  good can  be 
sa id  o f th e  boys, a n d ,n o  su p p o rt to o  
v a lu ab le  can  be g iven  to  M aU ager 
Jojsselyn, w h o  is t r y in g  t o  m ake 
th is  a  la s t in g  s p o r t  , ih  th is  d irec tio n  
o f th e  g lobe; f
T o d ay , th e  lo c a l n ine go  t o  Sum - 
m erlan d , a n d  . th e  h o y s . w iU . be g la d  
t o  h av e  a s  m an y  su p p o rte rs  a s  poss­
ib le  R epresen ting  th e , O rch ard  C ity. 
All d e s ir in g  t o  g o  c a n  leav e  w ord  
w ith  M r. C. C* Josee lyn .
M an ag er Jo sse ly n  a n tic ip a te s  h a v ­
in g  th e  p a rk  g ro u n d s  p u t in to  good 
sh ap e  fo r  n e x t gam e, an d  everyq iie  
should ' be' a n x io u s  t o  see th e  boys 
d o  w elt f in a n c ia lly  a n d  o th e rw ise  
b y  su p p orting - -the m an ag e r an d  
te am  in  g e n e ra l.
. SUMMARY: M aroons 8 , N a ram q - 
t a  2. B a t te r ie s : /E as tm an  a n d  C oe; 
G a rn e t arid H uyche. U m p ire : Mc­
K ay . r  ' V ' ' .  ■'
. BO YER—DO Y LE. . ,
In  t h e . p resence  o f a . num b er :of 
friends, in th e  M eth o d ist ; C hurch  
y e s te rd a y  m o rn in g , th e  R ev. A lex.. 
H enderson,.aasiB ted. b y  'th e  l^ev. Geo. 
F a llis . tie d  t ig h t  th e  boqds p f  ho ly , 
m a trim o n y  u n itin g  tw o  o f K elow - 
toa’s  p o p u lap  y o u ^  people] Mri- A lbert 
E d w a rd  B oyer % ndv  Miss E le a n o r  
Doyle. Miss. K a th le e a  M orrison w as
hridesriiiaid. *>%!' * * '• ' >
. T h e  h a p p y  coup le  to o k  f p a ssa g e  
ilifinediat^iy: a f tr ir  /  th e  cerem ony,! by
thri"*’0 k ri« l^ a r iW:'v!;’1for'" -1 m ' ' ’
W here th e
k in d  attbotioririv la^ th e  foriri o f  vol-
V V*
CITY OK KELOWNA
By-law N o 42
A By-law for raining the sum of 
$4,000, to purchase lands for school 
purposes within the City of Kelowna.
W HEREAS it is deemed expedient 
in the interests of the City of Kelowna 
to purchase lands for school purposes 
within Uie city ;
AND W HEREAS it is necessary for 
the said purpose to raise by w ay of 
loan upon the credit of the said City 
the suhi of $4,000, payable on the first 
day pf August, A.JP. IW8 , bearing in­
terest in the meantime payable half 
yearly a t the rate of six per cent per 
annum; the principal of such loan 
when raised to be applied for the pur­
pose aforesaid.
AND W HEREAS fqr the payment 
of the principal and interest it ib 
neCessary to raise the sum pf $374.33 in 
each a n d ,every year;
AND W HEREAS the whole rateable 
property of the City of Kelowna, ac 
cording to the last revised assessment 
roll, is $755,240;
AND W HEREAS the amount of the 
existing Debenture D ebt. of the said 
City Is $9,500;
NOW T H E R E F O R E ; the Mayor 
apd Council of the City of Kelowna ip 
open meeting assembled enact as fol 
lows: *" 1
1. I t shall be lawful fpr tlje Mayor 
and Council,pf the City of Kelowna to 
raise by way of loan from any person 
pr persons, body or . bodies corporate 
who may be willing to advance the 
same on the credit of the said City, by 
way of the , debentures hereinafter 
mentioned, a  sum of money not exceed 
ing in the whole the sum of $4;000, and 
to cause all such sums 30 .raised and 
received to be paid into the hands off 
the T reasurer of the said City, for the 
purpose and with.the objects hereinbe­
fore recited.
2 . I t shall be lawful for the said 
Mayor to cause any number of the de­
bentures to be made for the sum of 
$1,000, bearing interest at the rate of 
six per cent per annum, not exceeding 
in the whole the sum of $4,000, and all 
sUch debentures shall be sealed with 
the seal of the C»ty of Kelowna, signed 
by the Mayor and .countersigned by 
the T reasurer of the said City. *
3. The said debentures shall bear 
date the 1st day of August, 1908, and 
shall be made payable in 20 years from 
the date hereinafter named ;for th is By- 
law to take effect, a t the Bank of Mon­
treal in the City of Kelowna.
4 . .  T h e  s a id  debentures sh a ll have 
coupons a ttach ed  for the paym ant of 
in te re st a t  the  ra te  of six  p e r  cent per 
annum  op the  am ount of the  s a id  de­
ben tures, a n d  such in te rest sh a ll be 
p a y a b le 'h a lf  y e a r ly  on the 1 s t  d a y  of 
A u g u st a n d  F eb ru  a ry  i n : each  a n d  
every y ear, an d  the  s ig n a tu res  to  such 
coupons m ay  be e ith e r w ritten , stam ps 
ed, p rin ted  o r lithographed , . ;
5. A rate  bn the dollrir shall be 
Jeribdjapd. shalL b e  raised aanpaUpl 
in addition to alV pther rates on the 
rateable prbperty of the City, sufificient 
to p a y ’ interest on- th e  debt hereby 
created during the ; currency, of the 
said debentures and to provide for the 
payment of such debt when due;
6 . ! The -sum of $240,00; shall be 
raised and levied annually by a  rate 
ori a ll the rateable property in- the 
City o f . Kelowpa, in addition to all 
other rates, for the payment of the in­
terest on the said debentures.
7. The sum of $134,33 . shall be 
raised and levied annually by a  rate 
on all the  rateable • property^ in the 
sa id  City of Kelowna, in , addition to 
all other rates, for the payment of the 
debt hereby created when due.
8. I t  shall be lawful for the City of 
Kelowna from time to time to repur­
chase any of the debentures a t such 
pricq or prices as may be m utually 
agreed upon, and all. such debentures 
so repurchased shall forthwith be can­
celled and no re-issue Of any such - de­
bentures shall be made in consequence 
of such re-purchasb.
9. T h is By-law shall, before the 
fiqal passage thereof, receive the 
assent of the electors of the said City 
of Kelowna in, the manner provided for 
by the Municipal Clauses Act, 1896 
and atriending-Acts.
10. T his By-law shall come into force 
and take effect ori the first day  of Aug­
ust, 1908.
11. T his By-law may be cited for a ll 
purposes a s  the City pf Kelowna School 
Lands B y - l a w . ’
R ead  a  first time hy the Municipal 
Council th is 26th day of May 1908.
- Read a  second-time by the Municipal 
Council th is afecond day of June 1908.
R ead a  th ird  time by the Municipal 
Councii tbis 2nd day of June 1908.
Received the assent of the Electors 
of-the City of Kelowna this 
day of . . 190
C lerk ' r '. ’M ayor
T ake notice that, the above is a  true 
copy of the proposed By-law upon 
which the vote of the Municipality will 
be taken, in the Clerk’s office in Kel- 
owna, on Wednesday, the. 15th Ju ly , 
1908, between the hours of 9 a.ip.. to 
p.'m."
. R. Morrison,
4 7 .2  • C lerk
C. R. D. CLEMINScmJOHN COiXlNS __
JOHN COLJUNS
' Real estate ; ' ' loan#INSURANCK ICMPLOVMICNT AGKNCY
Fo rty-Five  Acres of Excellent Fru it Land j
Five miles from Kelowna, well fenced and In good Order; one acre of 
orchard; eight acres of timothy and clavc^; good water record; six acres In 
w h e a t; eight roomed bungalow; five gjppij outbuildings; also three double 
boarded and shingled poultry houses to contain 800 h e a d ; freew a te r; to! 
be sold with the year’s crop at a  snap, and on easy terms.
Also twelve acres of orchard; three year old trees; free water; good crop 
of potatoes between trees; cheap. ' (
r
Very shortly we will have . a few j 
suitable office rooms to let in our ne;w 
block. Apply to
Next door to Post Office, Kelowna, B. C.
<r !
Many merchants will tell you they have the best 
Summer Suits on the market.
Pardon us if we tell yott the same.
Our two-piece suits for men and youDiDeiv 
aire quarter-lined, the shouldOT;vare'<#jp^v 
collars hand fitted and the coats will keep their 
shape. This we pledge.
The Trousers are fashioned with full hips,
have belt tabs and roll up bottoms.
The styles are single or double;breasted; as you 
prefer, and the variety of home spuns, worsteds 
ahd tweeds ample for a satisfactory selection;. . „
O A K  H A L L T . N. M O R R ISO N_  M a p c f lo r !
are ii\
Before they are
STIRLING &  PITCAIRN
T .  J .  How Land CoM Ltd .
Farin Lands, City Property and 
- . Orchard Lands ; r
H ead  Office : R ouleau , S ask . 
B ranch ' Office : 'K elow na, B.C.
Si. R . JOHNSTON, Agent
' ■ "V,./ \ *' s( >  ^ ; ^ i '■
GKO. K. ILITCIflE,
• C a r p e n t e r '; B u il d e r , 
KELOWNA. B. C. 
Jobbing promptly attended to.
DISSOLUTION OF PART­
NERSHIP
Notice is berebr given that on and from the 
fifteenth day oi May, WOa the partnereWp exlrt- 
iD rtetw m  F. R- K. DeHart, James Bowes, W.F. 
Armstrong and Maxwell Jenkins in nmar&to the 
property known as the “Sunset Ranch-, also the 
pattnmblp existing betwe8n_the sald_FVR. E. 
DeHart and the Rald Jaipes Bowes In retWil to 
all otheT properties and Interests ownedln common, 
by^them. hasbeen and^;dl*ndred. AH accounts 
doe to, and all accounts against the Partnerships 
xhpuMbepald ocxendereCto Jap«»Bowtes.jUke 
V l e w H u t e l , K e I o w n a * B - C . 4 7 * t f  
1 -.... . ■ ' i1"" i ' ' ......*' ...■\ .
.. R. A. McAp/EE
• -i'J-r.-*. -i: ■ '• .Y’.Y'. V*' ■ :y~ '
KtebowNA, B: C..: ? '
LANDSCAPE GARDENING
Gardens laid out and kept in order. Lawns pre­
pared and - seeded-dowfCC Frill* 'trees ^ planted.—  S  Ji - -—m— Am*. Slid
HERBT. O. HARPIN : *. . , f
A C C O U N T A N T  A N i)^  -A U D IT O R  
K elo w n a , B. C.
- All kinds of'-secretarial work under­
taken ^  book s -kept by the d ay or month.
SOUTH OKANAGAN STORE j i 
: O P E N - F O R - B U S I N E S S ;
F u ll lin e  pf groceries, a lao h a rd w are , 
s ta tio n e ry  a n d  d ru g s . < ; V ! : 1
C lose to  Bellevue hptel a n d  w harf.
45*3 .c . k A j- *  ^ '''p..*.■ >. y i. + > •»
S ® P J § £ € 0 .,
Pai o ters,Gla2ier8r;Hott8 erDccor- 
ators. . Parriap-e Painters. , 
B oats re p a ire d  arid pairifed . f '  V }.
LOW NA. ©. C .
43-8
Chas. E . Stiff, *
—* —-—— — • — etownM#
TH E PAIN.TERS , .
House Decorating and Sign 
 ^ PaintingaSpecialty j
. Go PATTEMSON
G U IL D E R  C C ^ T R A C T C ®
U  ■' - •* ':J  , K e l o w n a , . E ’d ' / ,
Estimates given , on all kinds of plaatei^- 
ing, stone,  ^brick pnd ©pirient work.
■ i * Plastering, -riofnish and^cirele> * 
work specialties. . -  ‘
dmametitai cement Brtcks jor m$e ,
. ,.v,. ■WHS
if; .:i-i^Tetins;Modeirktri '^-;:.,^ M
G . H A S S E L L , P r p p r .
CONTHA^OR BWlvDER.
plans  ^aiid S^lficatilns'^r^pared-
« » «* V' *-
■ i l l l l l l l “ ' ‘ ' ’ ■-■ .. - f.'
r r c s r
Kelowna Land & Orchard Go.
limited.
Lots for Sale
On Abbott St., South 
Lots in Park-dale
A few remaining1 for sale on the 
Company’s terms.
Lots on the K-L-O. Bench
Fine fruit Lands—irrigation water and 
domestic water.
Call at K. L. & O. Co.'s Office.
LEON AVENUE
l ''
i
Vi*
15he ROYAL BANK
OF CANADA
ACCOUNTS OP
FIRMS, CORPORATIONS AND INDIVIDUALS
, ’ ’ I
CARRIED ON TH E
MOST FAVORABLE TERMS
S A V I N G S  A C C O U N T S  
M AY B E  O P E N E D  A T  A L L  B R A N C H E S W IT H  
DEPOSITS QF ONE DOLLAR
INTEREST PAID OR CREDITED QUARTERLY 
KELOWNA, B. C. C. B DANIEL
Manager
Goods in Hardware
All
Screen Doors and Window Screens, all sizes 
* -  ai^d.prices./ • ' . ‘
Refngerators and Ice Cream Freezers. 
Hammocks from $2.50 to $10.00 each.
Tents, all sizes.
Gasoline and Blue Flame Coal Oil Stoves. 
Mowers, ‘Keen Kutter, ’ ‘Bartlett,f ‘Empress, ’ 
; 14 to 20-in. cut, all ball bearing."
■ . Lawn Hose, Nozzles and Sprinklers, 
kinds of gar4en tools and hand cultivators.
The Horrison-Thompson Hardware Co.
KELOWNA, B.C.
, . ' K
Go to Crawford & Co. for the following supplies:
I!.' -
s t a t i o n e r y
KODAK SUPPLIES  
FISHING OUTFITS 
BOOKS, MAGAZINES, Etc.
CUOCOLa t ES, only choice 
kinds kept.
BASEBALL, FOOTBALL 
and LACROSSE GOODS 
TENNIS a n d  CROQUET 
SE TS ' • •
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES  
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
PHONOGRAPHS and
GRAMAPHONES 
TOYS, DOLLS, Etc. 
FANCY CHINA 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
SOUVENIR GOODS 
OFFICE SUPPLIES
jB ii’A'. -V\
LIST OF BARGAINS 
Fancy- China, Burnt Leather Goods, Pipes, 
Tfepnis Goods, Cfoquet Sets and Fishing Rods
• W ’A*''' *:'V
Crawford & Co.
. •?' '• vs \?hQlesale at\d Retail Stationery and Fancy Goods 
PIOPPOSITE OST OFFICE, KELOWNA
LOCAL NEWS
Mr. A. B. Knox returned to Vern­
on on (Saturday.
Mr. T. N. Varty roturned to the 
Coast on Tuesday.
Mr. James Dobson paid a visit to 
Endorby on Saturday.
Mr. W.' S. Bethuno left for Sal-, 
moil Arm ou Saturday.
Mr. D. D. Lloyd left on Saturday 
for a trip to England.
Mr. and Mrs. Trench nr. left for 
Brandon on Thursday last.
Mrs. Rao and Mrs. Mills wero pass­
engers to Winnipeg on Friday 
Mr. H. W. Biggin left for holi­
day trip' td the CoaBt on Monday. , 
Mrs. Burne and children returned 
on Monday from a visit to Pentic­
ton. • '' *V .
Miss Jessie Cprlo loft on Friday 
(or a visit to her father, at Medicine 
Hat.
Mrs. Ernest Ebbago arrived from 
Butte, Mont., on Monday with her 
little daughter.
Mr. D. E. McDonald, of Ellison, 
went to Vancouver on Monday on 
a business trip.
. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hunter spent 
;lie week-end down title lake, return-, 
ng on Monday.
Mr. and Mrst Brewer, who had 
been staying at the Lake View, 
went to Victoria on Monday.
We are advised that all subsorip
If bo desired, vyhen the latter is 
organised.
The Kelowna lacrosse boys met de­
feat on Wednesday last at Arm­
strong, by (I to 4. The latter part 
of the game was played in a down­
pour of rain, with the field a- sea of 
mu<b Tho return match will be' 
played hero today! at the , new 
grounds on Ellis St., and tho local 
boys promise to turn tho tables on 
their opponents.
The Directors of the Kelowna 
Hospital Bocloty beg to acknowledge 
with thanks receipt of the follow­
ing donations :. Mr. Fred. Brent, pur 
Mr. G. C. Rose, $20.00 ; per Mrs. 
W. 0. Cameron, Mr. John Casorso 
$10 , Mr. G. DpJfsbii $ 10  ,(a$huul sub­
scription), Mr.'‘G.-’-Ringer*j$5.00 iixh-* 
nuai subscription). ,,‘*. •
Mr. and Mrs. M. Burrell arrived on 
Monday from a trip to southern luke 
points, and spent a cpuplo of days 
in" seeing the valley, ' round which 
they wero driven by Messrs. E. M. 
varruthers “and .John DU worth. 
They were agreeably > surprised at 
the largo amount of land available 
..'or horticulture in the country tri­
butary to Kelowup. They left fpr 
Vernon yesterday.
The Murray Comedy Company 
played here on Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday of last week, rend­
ering a good repertoire of modern 
comedy. The company .is deeijiedly 
above the average that visits thestf 
parts, and it is a pity they came
tions to the Hospital should be paid I uere at a season of year when -so 
to Mr. iM. G. Gorrie, secretary. , I .many outdoor amusements are uv^  
Tho Ladles Hdspital Aid will Jiold UUable in the daylight evenings, 
a social In the Park on Thursday W«h the result of poor houses for 
evening, Ju ly '2nd, at 7 p.m>.—Con. I the compaby. /)
N Mr. W. J. Clement, editor of the It would be well for some of the 
“Penticton Press,” spent Saturday enthusiastic rice-throwers who at- 
to Monday in town* with his rela- tend religiously at the wharf every 
tlvea> | time a bridal couple goes away, to
w  p  A>f 1 7 ^  A W /  W  »  it* xvllL\jrA  y v
The Big Department Store :
VERNON. D. C.
Do Yon Want
T F YOU W ANT FURNITURE or house furnishings 
A of any kind it will pay you to write us for prices.
W E  S H I P A N Y W H k  R E
‘ V£mndah Furniture . ■
Splendid hardwood chair finished 
in green- or red, and with double
cane seat............................... . $2.75
Verandakrocker, as above.. .'.$2.93 
Verandah settee, 39.jp. wide, $5.95
FOLDING -CHAIRS
All wood .......... . . . . . . . . $1 . 25
Same with carpet seat..............$1.95
Hammocks of all colors /arid 
sizes ranging in price from 
$2.75 to $8.00. ■ . ’" V.
Oilcloths at 33 cents poryford
INLAID LINOLEUMS A T ONE DO LLAR PER  YARD
P r i n t e d  l i n o l e u m s  a t  f i f t y -f i v e  c e n t s  p e r " y a r d 1
TO LET
Mr. D. McMillan left for l>eidhlan<]' tkrfr i^v-our. ■ until the
j  .  I  victims leave their carriage. -Somen Monday to attend the funeral of j , ■ __on be a ha- ru n a w  ae-
his niece, 
at Summer land. oident caused by misdireoted rich striking a-spirited team, if the prac- 
. Rev. A. W. K. Herdman a n d ‘®“ " I tice continues, and the consequences 
ily are leaving at the end of this |0  ^  ^ mishap in s.uoh an awkwurd 
week to spend a fortnight’s boli- 1  piace are not pleasant to think ab- 
day at Peachland. lout.
The hearts of the directors of; I proof of what Dry Valley , can 
the Hospital were gladdened by the J ^  there was on exhibition in the 
receipt on Saturday of the govern- I office - of the . Central Okanagan 
ment grant of . $5,000. - I Land & Orchard Co., on Saturday
Mr. J. H. .Cowen returned from I last, a fine sample of- potatoes 
Spokane on Tuesday and , brought I large, enough for the table arid sev^  
back with him his little hoy, who I oral branches cut from young peach 
had been living - near that city. I frees covered- with peaches about 
We are asked to. remind the ladies the size of a email hazel, nut. Both 
to think of the Hospital when pre- I were grown without any irriga- 
serving fruit, eo as to put up a few | tion in : Mr. John Morrison's' garden* 
extra jars for that worthy institu- j The combined Banc^  and Presbyter- 
tion. . j  latf socialc in the - P arFon . Thursday
Mi^ Pora Briiir whb M d  bMn vlri-|t^ i^ng"^W^»-Bbt blessed vvith veA j  
iting Miss Ethel Woods at the Ke-4;propitious weather, but ihpier ,wa| 
lowna Hospital for a few days, re- a fair attendance of the public, and 
turned on Saturday to her home in $94.00 was realised from the sale 
Vernon. - - i r of ice-cream and other good things.
The Rithet Cup was shot for ia s tl^ e  ^ nd: gave a number of .selec- 
Thursday by the Kelowna Gun-lj-l9.n® ®tyle, and it only re-,
Club. Ten members ' competed, and Lytle less damp and a
all were sadly out of practice. Mr. Lttlb more warmth for the complete 
C. Harvey secured the ; cup with enjoyment of the evening.
17 out of a possible 25: birds, J . As persons about to build are in 
Yhus saith the facetious “Bob” to Iwye their build-
Ldwery in the “Greenwood Ledge ’ : | fo.r l‘Bbt owing
“A man in Kelowna lately: sriw . a l.to-.the-.delay in installing a. munici- 
flerce battle between a beetle aqd a-j P®1 plant, wb ..are authorised to 
cut-worm. VVe always had a better t^ate that sutficieht de^ntures
Four Voomsiin Carrtithers block/ facing whaH. 
Splendid position.
Furnished Cottage to let, Glenn Ave., 6 rooms,- open 
fireplace, &c. $35.00 per month
. Si
v-'t .....
• /'). 
• : !■
Stabling and storage accomodation,, eight minutes frohi / ;
the wharf. ;
Hewetson & Mantlei\. ■
-peal Estate
Renting Agents 
Fire and Life Insurance Loans.
1 '.
I wish to announce to the public that my Photo? 
graphic Studio is now open for business - - - W
All kinds of Photographic work
• f.-;4 if
Style and Finish Guaranteed s
opinion of Jim Howes’ booze thanT®®**
that ” * - ly; construction, n^d.-I%JIs.-hoped tp
_T ’ . *  ^l;iet the contract withiW&yo dr'threriNot.M8 are out calling a ■ neet.ng|wWkSi ^
DILLON - E llis  StreetOpposite th e  Baptist C h u reh
tor saturtay eTemug id M wttia. wbUe u n S w ' .y v l y .^ T i t
Hall, at T o'clock, to TOnerfer the u  ^  ^  bonds have tieen planed 
formation of a Jockey <fc AtM oton.l^^^. Toronto Seonritiee
^  ®ree . La ft®*” J Corporation.at. 85, a.fair price conV
pectf^ . of .those interested A hapart*  aide?ih ihe du h ’ma/ket feir munif
of all kinds. oipal securities.
The Kelowna Canning Co. . co™* Dr. Boyce has most, generously offj. 
menced omra^ons last f^or ered the free^ON ^ th p  Whdiri up!
the season with a batch of *,tr® '^jJ stairs pprtioq of his' * new * offi9ri
bel rlto*aM+iiovr^ ^  I ouilding dh- Bernard A$<kti0<| a ; readi
tot ’ot bLrrta « n ro ^ e  wil^aceep” ->-8 0^0/ 10^ the pnhlS i: Ik hi pro* lot of berries if growers will accept i pp^  to hold a publjc .meeting in
a reasonable price for them. • I Rayiqer’e Hall on . Friday'eveping,
His many old friends were glad l at B o’clock,, to make arrangements
to welcome Mr: E. "Elworthjr, form- J kor the ^stablishment of the;/read^
erly of Lequimb Bros. & Co., who Iing-room,', which < is intended shall
spent Monday to; Wednesday here. I ue entirely. undrihomihationai and
'Ed.” is now a knight ot the grip, I uhconhected • with the churches ih
representing ah English firm, andj.’any way. Ouch an institution has
has his headquarters in Winnipeg. I long been .needed, and-'we-hope the
Dr. R. A. McAfee, of Ottawa,
Ont., arrived in Kelowna on Wednes- I ?.r' 
day of last week with a view of |to tbe meetinS in large huthbers.
commencing practice as a veterin- I The ladies of the Catholic Church 
ary surgeon in this city. He is j at the Jdission gave a box party 
well pleased w*th the outlook, and I last Friday evening at the home 
it did not take him long to decide lot Mr. JoBeph Christien. The affair 
to become one of our permanent I was a grand .success from start to' 
citizens. I finish, and, While the attendance
Chief Hidson and Prov. Constable Iw ®8 not large, the receipts from 
Rose returned on Friday from New [I*®?®8 sold amounted to $102. Bid- 
Westmlnster, where they had taken | ding was- quite spirited, one box of 
the lunatic, John Faro. He gave no | Strawberries bringing $2.25 and a
You will use less
Grade T E A
It :is||dl
j:!St e^n t^h- and :|ill|i#or;
Sold only in sealed tins by
L E Q U IM E  B R O S . (Si C O 'Y .
from 50c. lb.
t '» V
• ; I 'fe-“.
trouble on the way down. The sup- j basket sold for ' $0.75. - Misses Le-
erintendent of the asylum holds out |levre and Berard. deserve much cred- I rell’s address, which was eloquently 
little hope of Faro’s recovery as he p t for the success of the entertain- descriptive throughout of the splen- 
hos softening of the brain, which Iment ®nd to them all thanks is did results achieved by the displays 
usually has a fatal termination. I due. Messrs. Alex. Berard and Leon of B. C. fruit made by the provin-
■_ I Gillard rioted as auctioneers, and cial governmentin England. His
The Central Okanagan Land & Or-1 they did so well that, .it was sug- J own undoubtedly valuable services
ohard Co- have sold 160 acres of Igepted that t^Yley take out a li e^nce. |in lecturing and saving information
their - Mission Valley property in j ^  eale of boxes was followed by in regard to the province were 
one block to a party of visitors j dance in which both ofd rand lightly arid modestly touched' upon,
...
from Claresholni; Alber.ta. Fart of lypung took ‘[an rictly.e part/'and.)'at rind amusing tinstances were given 
the tract trill be retained for actual J-ihe finish > there ,- rinris a unariiinous l of the crass ignorance prevalent in 
settlement by the buyers and the J bxpresslori tbrit it .was the'best riv^ |:the Old • Land of the geographical 
balance will be subdivided artd^ s^old I ening’rienjo^men’tth e y  had r  had'situation and pontical relatlbna of’ 
to other residents of Claresholm* If or a long time.—Con. I British Columbia. After a few re-
Mr. C. H. James, of James Bros; J About eighty i people v^ ere present f marks. frow^Mr. Aley.. McLennan 
& Co., returned , on Sriturday from I.at .the, meeting pi the Ospyobs Far- I and A hearty '-vote of thanks had 
Fehtibtpn, “where , he had been tolmers* Institute » , o r i b e e n  jmssed to the lecturer, the 
inyestijsrite the field (Pir an - eleCtrlitA heaP/MiPiv Itortin Biri^ relL ^etriifel Bating ; ^  
ric lighting plant. His firm wUl|on B; C. ,frait i in, Ehgland!.. Mr. J,
8ttbmltvAriv:pfter'.!tp^the',^’B e r i t l c to i i J ^ lw r i r th ^ W e s i ! ^ ^ I r i i r i l f e ^ ^ s |( ^ l^ ^ R N ^ ^
iB o a rd ': :o t '; .^ a d e ir^ d id r i ,^ h e m j^ iy e e IJ lr i /)p iir i / to r ie ;^ y iP ;^ ta ^ i |r i^ ^
to sell tho plant to thArimnlclpality, ' give an ekterided' import ■ Pf -fitt* - June '■.l.ytb,- *' ©pri;;;
A N ew V ersion,' - •' TI' i-
Marjorie, aged four, was much 
interested in the discussion, of 
her parents about buying^home- 
/ made bread. At the same time 
she was learning the I^r^'s 
Prayer at Sunday SchwlJ ;;Her 
mother beard her / saying Jifche 
prayer and turned her;.fac^^v'
as the little one said; > V G ^ \u s. ,; ;
K;
this day our homemii.de . v ..
BORN.--T0.'. the’'; ■ 
Kqowles,/ on 'J«irie:/;2Qthi
■ j-.: ■:  -,v -v-;-wufo'•]■ : $• ?.
m
>'
I '.i
I.
S^-v ■ i '} • >
1 1 1
:.J
>■••• H
’ '1
ONE
i '•'•I SU IT S
•■ , ' 1Jg k \cnSai <■» 'J w f lw  ' HMBMPv ,--- : - ■—  ^ 7 . | 1
You needn’t  be •weil'-t^ ',^ :ji>. ^ a r:on9jof<hese''S^^e’^ its, ^tfl^^one^buys^one^and jkPe"d ^  seIect
make a woman look so freshJand w i l l e d  for morning and outing wear, and suits that would grace.?
irom and at all prices from $3.00- t o $20:00v  diing-so.Garden Party. Come and chose ; these d e t a i l s  may b e *  ©Hum a s s i s t a n c e  t o  y o u  m u  g
\ • -.1-J ______ - —■»=—= = =
♦<Vi *'
fcjrt
end outings, for hot' even­
ings in town, whenever you long for 
a cooling, refreshing drink that really 
quenches thirst, try
“Montserrat"
Lime Fruit Juice
. A few drops of Montserrat piakea 
glass of water both satisfying and 
healthful. It is the juice of ripe limes.
A trT'
rr ,K
4 full Stock Always^
M
R
T H A T  C W R  & U 5 I N E  5  S  I S  
ROOMING . B E C A U J  E  WE
1 1^^^
1
V5r>
%
M & :6 O 0 M  Q V f c  B U S I N E S S ’
Bar ,0 UR PATRON s
COODSTMFr rOfCTHElRftQ^
SM^ER W O W f s lI
uA
m
: jiv
L
T w o Only Chotsk Linen 
Suits a t   $8.00
Three Only A ssort Stripes
at.    ........... • • • • -"$7 *50
One Only, Plain Blue at $7.50
Pour Only, Assorted Check 
Ginghams, ex tra  v a lu e ,  
at $5.75
Two Raw Silk Suits, $18.50
O n e  Net Muslin at $20.00
■ 1 4: • ■ • ■ 1 ■
:*r^rrt
i
c th R T  THAT£i&E j*UNbEv&S YOU GOME TO THE oTORE 1 n A i 
r  Alt R. iLS ■ NOTH1 Nd URU T 6 0 0 D 600P«S. WE 
^ W * Y b $ " * £ Q b w s TO CELEBRATE BUT 
Y iju  ARE Nor.SOlHd tjO  W A^TE AUL o r  YoUR
•MoNEY-ON FIRBW oRiKi, ARE YjdU |  __WHY 
NoT BUY £iOOl>THlNG.5! T OW EAR. FIRE WORK <S 
D©H/TWLa J t  LoSfi W-T CLOTHED, DO IF^YoU 
<3ET THEM AT THE RIfiiHT.PLACE. IF YOU COME 
TO U 3' WE WILL YOU THAT «?UJT, JH E
t* '
__ Blouses,
Skirts, Shirtwaist Suits, 
Corset Covers,
etc.
^ ^ , ; * l ^ » E R W E A R ,  A N P , , ^  
. S O R E  A 5 0 N A B L E  T H A T  Y O U  C A N  A F F O R D  T o
V-'
:\.U
carry
.....$1.00
.......... $ 1 . 7 5
. . $ 1 .  5 0
: Balbriggan, per st^t ... •
; Pale blue, superfine»
T w o  thread lis le . ...•
M en^AtW etiCt.elibow  fleeve^ and knee pants $ 1 .7 5
P l a i n  j n e s h  ...............................................  • • $ 2 .0 0
■Mercerized silk■ •. .........
. N a in s o o k tJ a l l  cO lprs ......
•WOOLS
P^atber,weight
Medium light........ j........
PcniDfln's1 05......
terns in
. . . . . .  . $ 1 . 7 5
. . . . . . .  . $ 1 . 7 5
. . . .$2.00 
. . . . , $ 4 , 5 0  
... .:,$2.50
we
_ __at "25 per cent off.
At this season of the 
year this is really a
• \*M i
■ Jl \:ol It o\
: u ,
.^ hi-.Vwr«
* 1 • *' ’ ♦ »'
.rV'
\
. ‘
m i
